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* VERITABLE REO OP TERROR

Now Oilcans Pcoplo Greatly Wrought Up
Over Ohiof Honnessy's Assassination.'-

MAYOR

.

SIIAKSPEARE RECEIVES A WARNING

IIcKoiidqa Jlonsngo tollm Council I > c-

during that Murderous Kocrct-
dH aiimt be l > rlrcii-

I'roin the City.-

Nr.w

.

Ont.riAXJ , Ln , Oct , IS. Joseph Ma-

checcl

-

nnd seven * ' otlicr Italians ivcre or-
rested today charged with belli ? accessories
to the murder ot Chief of Police Hennessey.-

At

.

a special meeting of the city council
this morning Mayor Stiiikoipcaro's message

read , denouncing tlio murder of Ilcnnes-
Hoyand

-

declaring that terrible secret orders
cxUt in New Orleans ; that the chief of-

pollcq was assassinated for enforcing; Ameri-

can law.v , that any performing his
duly or under any circumstances incurring
the enmity of these societies is liable to have
tbo sentence of death passed on him
ana carried out by the assassins , who
cay nothing and know nothing ; that
some of Iho Icailliig Italian ? uro at tlio head
of these orders , whllo others more peaceably
inclined nro blackmailed nnd threatened with
dcatli or obliged to leave the city if they do
lot comply with the edicts otthe socictj1 ;

tbat this state of affairs has q-ono on long
cnoueh nnd must bo stopped. The council
is called on to take the initiative steps to
drive , If necessary , these people from the
United States.-

A
.

resolution was ndoptcd that the mayor
appoint n committee of llfty or more if ho
deems pro ( r to thoroughly investigate these
secret orders nnd report.

This afternoon iho mayor received an
anonymous communication notifying him
that ho will bo the next victim. Mayor-
S hakes pcaro says this will not dotcr him
from domi ; bis duty , lie has appointed a
committee ot llfly.

The most intense excitement over the de-
velopments prevails In the city and there is
danger of the lower classes being incited to
inaugurate a bloody race war against the
Italians.

The meeting of tbo committee tonight was
secret , but the committee announced that it-

vouldpiirsuothoinvestiKatlon to the end ,

bring the murderers of Hennessey to justice
nnd breakup the Italian assassination leagues
in this city. One thousand dollars wore
rnlscd on the spot and by next week the
committee expects to huvo iCiO,0X( ) to assist
in the work. One of the facts stated Is that
the ship Ulysia Is coming up next week with
100 Italian emigrants on board. Tbo mayor
interviewed the custom house authorities ,

and us a icsultthcy will IM down and meet
tbcshlp , and unless the emigrants can satisfy
the olllecrs that they are desirable financially
and morally they w'il not lo allowed to laud ,

Joe Madicca , who was arrested today , has
heretofore been considered a prominent Ital-
ian and above murderous plots of his more
Ignorant fellow countrymen. Since his ur-
rest some damaging evidence has been de-
veloped. . The liuly owning the shanty
wncro the assassins are supposed to-

linvo plotted and gathered identified
Maehecaas the man who rented the place
from them and paid n month's rent In ad-
vance. . Several parties say they followed
Mnchct-ann the night of the murder. lie
anil the Mntrantras , also supposed to bo the
leaders In the affair, wcro out ing a big sup-
per while the shooting was going on. They
remained until 4 o'clock in the morning , hav-
ing

¬

n good time , and whoii they parted
iMiicheca Is alleged to have said : "Boys , I' vo
done the best lean. I'm only sorry that ho-

wai not killed at the first Uro. "
tlin Cherokee Strip

KA.XSAS Cnr , Mo. , Oct 18. At a meeting
of the directors of the Cherokee Strip Live-
Stock association today the secretary was In-

structed to give the stockholders notice of a

meeting to bo held to dissolve the association
now that the pasture lands uro to bo taken
f romJJiSErv 1'residcnt Hewins says about M-

JlCHJontof tliS-mcmbera will go out of the
cattle business , xvhilo n majority of the re-
maliidorwill

-

inov'Q. their business and herds
to Montana. s _

Till : Sl'KEI)
Stamlioul Lowers the Itccord.-

NxiA
.

, Cnl. , Oct. 18. Stamboul trotted
against time today nnd loivci od his own and
Axtell's record , maldng a milo ln'JllV, , otie-
q.uarter

-

of a second lower than Nelson's milo
made at'forroHaute ,

Stuniboul was driven by Goldsmith and
was accompanied by a runuor. His pace to-

t tie eighth was rather slow for him. ' The
head of the stretch was passed In sixteen
seconds. Around to the quarter it was ovt-n
slower, that being m.ulo .in Sit. Wlicn
well on the back stretch tlio stallion
showed a ueslro to spurt. Goldsmith held
him buck , however , and tlio half was made
UilrOttif. Tlio live-eighths was possod in-

1:23K"with the horse still m restraint. The
thrco quarters wcro made lnliiJ: ! and at
this -point It seemed that the attempt
to breuk bis record would bo a Inil-
uie.

-

. .As soon ns the horse was well
Htraightod out, however , MuDowl drove the
runner up uloso and Goldsmith began a des-
perate

¬

llnlsh with -whip and voice. The stal-
lion responded nobly and fled down the home-
stretch faster than the last quarter had ever
been covered In California before , crossing
thollnolnJllJ! . The burst of speed with
which ho finished was tremendous , the last
Q uarter being done in 31 % seconds , a 13:0"

of'J:31.C-

INCI.NKATI

: .

, Oct. 18. This was the closing
day of tlio fall meeting of the Latoaia races ,

Summary :

Three-year-olds nnd upwards , ono milo-
Rcmini

-
won , Itobin scco J , Labrador third ,

Time 1:11: '4*.

Tlireo-ycar-oUls nnd upwards , mlle and
twenty yards-Barney won , Eugenia second ,

Pritchetl third. Tlmo Iji-

.Threoyc'iirolds
.",? .

and upwards , ono mile
Blarnovstono won , llusinws second , DolU-
kins

-

third. Tlmo ::4I! >Y-

.TwoycarolJs
.

, live furlongs Kainlcr won ,

Palmetto second , Pulatino third. Time 1M.
Cincinnati hotel handicap , all ages , mile

and one-ulght Prince Portunutus won , Mill-
dale second , Marion G third. Time 1:65 { .

LKXIXOTOX , ICy. , Oct. IS. This was the
closing- day of the Kentucky Horse Bleeders'
trotting iiicetuijr. Summary :

Unfinished from yesterday : 2:5t: pacing ,

1500. Wlnslow Willies won , Kmp LosVa
second , Johnny Hmoker third , Treasure
fourth. Hrsttlme 'JH: >

.

aUO; class , flMX-Horlcon) won , Vorita?

second , ( ilobo third , others ruled out. Dost
tlmoiiiUtif.-

Speciul
.

stake , four-year-olds , $1,500 Kancy
Hanks won , llonnloVhitmoro second , others
distanced. Best time 2I5W.-

3i29
.

class , 91,000 Mlucrvu von , Tan Tai-
sell second , Embassy third , Clara Wilkcs-
fourth. . Host tlme-S : '-. .} ' { .

Futurity stake , four year-olds , $305 , unfln'-
lahcd Angelina won from Corraloid la-

Inilcpeiidcnoo ItncoH.-
la.

.
. , Oct. IS. [Special Tele-

gram to TiU| IlKK-1 The prospects of a brll-
limit ruco meeting next week 1110 most flatter ,

ing , Jloro than two hundred and flfty
horses nro entered In tlio regular
races , and more than thirty entered In

the 2:80 class alone. Guy and Clingstone ,

JJlfl , and Bella Unmllii and Justlno , 2:15 ,

will both start to beat the whole record of

the world , besides exhibition miles by all tlo
best horses. Although only billed for a four
dnys' meet , without a doubt it will extend
over ten dnys or two weeks , as mow than
four hundred horses are hero for a record.

Fast Tlmo ut 1'rlncctoii.I'I-

UXCBTON
.

-, N , J. , Oct. 18.Tho annual
fall handicap meeting of the Princeton Ur
vcrsHy Athlctlo association xvu held hero
tbl afternoon , and was romartublo for tha
last ttmo mode In the 100 and 200 yard daahci

by Carey of the elms of ''W. Four wtperl-
onccd tltnors gave ( seconds m the record
for 100 yards , which breaks the world'!
record made nt Washlngtoa last Saturday by
John H. Owens , Jr. , of Detroit. nml22 ocondi
for '.*-' ) yards on a curved traclc , equalling the
American record for the sumo dlitaucu-
straightaway. .

Today's llpi.-
AT

.

r.U7.Aiir.Ti-

i.1'lrst
.

race Karly Illossom , <"s.mldcnn.
Second mco-Cracksmnn , Lemon Blossom.
Third race Hoportcr , Joe Blackburn.-
Tourth

.

racelrliiKrant , Ketchum.
Fifth race Drizzle , Chwaponko.
Sixth race Uun Harrison , LUtla Jim.-

AT

.

UX.IXOTOK.

First race Tom .Tone. TloiedcH.
Second race-Mo ml rolt , llaiiHach.
Third raceMolumc. . Chimes.
Fourth race-Allen Untie , Dundee.
Fifth race MnJorTom , Itosetnont.
Sixth race Garter , Pullman.-

AVIHTlT

.

KNOCItKO OUT.-

i

.

DloodjKlvon mml Plgbt for Heavy
Station In tli IlluTs.-

Aboutfl
( .

o'clock yesterday morning a fight
with two-ounce gloves took place at 13lK

Lake , one uitlo north of Council Bluffs , be-

tween .Al. White of Denver and an unknown ,

who Is said to bo Charles K. Long of St. Joe ,

for a nurse of f 1,000 a side. The utmost care
hm been taken to keep the facts from be-

coming known , but the following leaned out
Isito yesterday afternoon.

White was to top his opponent In sit
rounds , and up to the fourth round seemed to-

belli a fair way of doing so. The unknown
was apparently all but knocked out, -when ho
suddenly rallied and erot in seine heavy
blows on White , and in the ilfth brought the
fight to a sudden close by completely para-
lylng

-

him.
The police liavo been unable to gain any

clue to the identity of any of the spectators ,

among whom were throe hack loads from
Omaha,

JIEK FOMMElt-

A Sensational Street Affray at Quluoy ,

III-

.Quixcr
.

, 111. , Oct. 13. Oao of the most sen-
sational shootinj affrays that over occurred
in this city took place on ono of the principal
business streets this afternoon , Dan O. Price
of Salina , Kan. , being fatally wounded by
Miss Lillie Booth of Camp Point , und the
young lady being shot by Price. Accom-
panied by his brother Price was walking
ilon-ii Sixth street soon otter dinner , when
jVIIw Booth crossed the street , and placing
tlionumlo of a largo revolver against his
back fired. Price's brother grannlcd tlio
young womun and the wounded man
ran into a store , but immediately
returned to the sidewalk nnd shot
her down. Price died boon after the shoot-
ing

-

, but Miss Hooth's wound U not neces-
sarily fatal. The Price and Booth families
uro among the most prominent in the county.
About 11 year ago young Price went to Sal in a
and engaged in business. During the past
summer Miss Uootb followed him to Kansas
and commenced proceedings against , him for
breach of promise , but ho was acquitted and
returned to Quincy. Miss Booth also came
back to her homo utCiimp Point and the two
met today for the first time since the trial.-

A

.

Small Illnzc.
Fire in a barrel of rubbish in the alley off

Sixteenth and south of Jackson called the
11 TO department out at 7 o'clock last idght ,

The damage done was of no concern-

.A

.

I'alnlliifr witti n History.D-
ETKOIT

.

, Mich. , Oct. 18. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : DiE.-Denn Warner of Wind-
sor , Out. , is exhibiting a painting ; at the

exhibition which was sent him re-
cently at the dying request of the mother
siiporiorof tlio Uraalluo convent of Prague ,

.Austria , and which is believed to lave n

very interesting history to art counoiseurs ,

The painting is "Tho Crucifixion.11 The
coloring has become somewhat faded and
shows sipjs of great age. The dean believed
his painting to be from the hnnas of ono of
the old masters , and was supported in bis
views by several local artists. It has Just
been ascertained that the picture is without
doubt ono that has been searched for vainly
for over two hundred years. It is reason-
ably certain now that it is "Tho Crucifixion-
"TKiiVSiJfeJIjas Jlemrnllng early In the
"fifteenth contuyai av JssajvWch the cele-
brated madel" * ' " "* 'A'undyck copy was

An Ovation to Major IMcIUiiley.-
PiTTsnuiio

.
, Pa. , Oct. 13. [ Special Tele-

gram tol'iiK BEI.J: Major McKinlcy spoke
In Carnegie hall , Allegheny , tonight. The
place vas tilled to overflowing and no pub-
lic man over received n warmer reception-
.It

.

was n perfect ovation , and the applause
lasted nt times from five to ton minutes. The
major seemed to ho In the best of condition ,

and talked cheerfully nnd eloquently. After
bis speech was over it required a squad of
police to et him to his carriage on account
of the rush to grasp his nand.-

On

.

a Tour of Inspection. .
DBADWOOIJ. S. D. , Oct. 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] President Marvin
HuRhett , Treasurer M. L. Sykos , Directors
D. P. Klmballand P. E. Hall of the North-
western , accompanied by General islanatccr
Burt and others of the Elkhorn , arrived by
special via tbo Piedmont route this morning ,

After visiting the mines of fluby nnd Buld
mountains and inspecting the narrow gauge
system extending thereto , the party departed
via the main line for Hot Springs. Their
train was the first passenger over the exten-
sion south from Whltcwood to the tunnel.
The gentlemen were greatly pleased with
visit.

A New Muo KI tlio Black Hills.-
Huiiov

.
, S. 1)) . , Oct. 18. [ Special Telegram

to THE Uun.J-KiiRlneor Brown andColonc-
Ilassler, general manager of the Sioux City
& Forest City railway , left liero this after-
noon with a surveyor's complete field out-
fit to run a line for a mllroad from Forosi
City to UapidC'lty In the Black IlilK Tbo
survey Is in tlio interest of tbo above road
but as Kncinccr Urown has been vlth the
Chicago & Northwestern as civil engineer
for many yean , it Is believed that companj
bus seine connection with the now line.-

Mr.

.

. Harlan iitMliidcn.M-
INDEX

.
, Ji'cb. , Oct. 18. [ Special Tele-

pram toTiiE llBB.l IIon.N. V. Harlan ad-

dressed tlio largest audienceof voters ovei
assembled hi the county in the opera house
this afternoon , He made a very convincing
tirgumont nnd was cheered 10 the echo. Jlo
presented the financial question iu a ver ;
clear manner and made many votes.

Fell From u. llrldge.C-
L'STER

.

, S. D , , Oct. 18.Special| Tclegran-
to Tin : HRi.l-At: Worth Custertoday a car
loaded with bridge timbers broke loose , Ed-
vard Davis of Anpllngton , In. , who WM bolt

I HIT truck on the bridge , 111 trying to escape
fell , receiving fatal Injuries-

.IMIIwuukcc

.

, Imko Hlioro Western i

MiLWiiKKEVis., . , Oct 18. The evening
papers say there are strong indications thn
the Milwaukee , Lake Shore & Western I

actually schl to the Chicago it Northwestern
or that such a deal will shortly bo cousutn-
mated. .

Dishon MoTjiuiKtilln'ri Jubilee.N-
EW

.
- YOHK , Oct. 18. Bishop McLaugblln1-

Juhlleo celebration closed in Brooklyn to-

night n fraud parade , In which nearly
llfty thousand people participated.

Working to Restore Cclinnn.L-
ONDON'

.
, Oct. 1SA. dispatch from Bueno.-

Ayros. says the supporters of exPresIdon-
Cclman are intriguing with a view to return-
ing him to power-

.Dcmifto

.

of n Colorado Editor.D-
KNVER.

.
. Colo. , Oct. 13. Captain L. "W

Cutler , edit or and proprietor of the Fleli-
nnd Farm , this city , died ut SoJlda thl
morning ,

Mount Aetna
HOME , Oct. IS. Mount Actuals in an tat

, of eruption. The whole eastern side of tbo
. niouutalu Is covered with u thick layer of-

ciuilors ,

THE' CAMPAIGN IN HEBBASKAI-

on. . I! . Rosmator Speaks on the Amend-

ment

¬

Before a Wayne Audience ,

M'COOK' DEMOCRAT REJECTS M'KEIGHAN ,

tlrj-nu's Suicidal llrcnk In the Dcbnto-
nt "Weeping VVntcr A. SpontancO-

IIM

-
Ilnlllleatlon MeclliiK-
Canialgi Notes.-

WATKS

.

, Nob. , Oct. IS. [Special Telegram
to THE BKE , ] Hon. 13 , Itoscvvntor , editor
of TUB BEG , spoke hero this even ins on the
proposed prohibitory amendment. Notwith-
standing

¬

the cool weather and the unilnlshcd
condition of tie opera house , a Urge audience
was prescnttohcar the distinguished gentle-
man , whose iiaino Is familiar in a household
word in this portion of Nebraska , Thcro-
wcro many Indira in the audience and n large
jorlloii of it was composed of farmers who

cnmo In for miles to hear the gentleman of

whom they have heard so much , Before Mr-
.iosewntcr

.

began the house "was
crowded to Iti full capacity.
The speaker was Introduced by
Mayor Prank Fuller as the editor of the
icwspupcr tbat is better known to the nudl-

cnco
-

than uny otlicr published.-
Mri

.

Uosewnter put himself on good terms
the audience at the start by declaring

to bo a gem among the
.owns of northern Nebraska. Ho

slated that ho would present both sides of-

.he. question fairly aud only asked the voters
X ) cast their ballots for -what they honestly
.bought would bo for the best interests of-
.ho. state and do the most to promote temperM-

ICO
-

and good government. lie expressed the
lellof that as a rule the people who

favor prohibition do so for the best interests
of the people , but ho mudo nn exception of-

.ho. imported colonels nnd majors who come
nto the stnto and villlfy und ubuso its
>eoplo nnd tell thorn how to con-
luct

-

their iiflalrs. Ho quoted at length
"roin statistics from the different

states to show that Nebraska xvas more prosJ-
crouH

-

nnd h id fewer insnno and fewer crim-
mils in proportion to population than the pro-
illiltion

-

states , A largo part of the speech
was devoted to a discussion of the
effects of prohibitory laws and the
question "Does Prohibition Prohibit !"
i-Iodetailed atlength Ids personal experience
n Iowa and Kansas und thu failure of the
jrohibitory laws of these states to accomplish

the ends for -which they vcro enacted , The
audience gave close Attention to the speech
'roin beginning to close and the speaker was
'requently applauded.

Tired o'MolUlKIinn.J-
IcCooK

( .
, Neb. , Oct. 18. [Special Tclor-

ram.
-

to TUB BEE. ] The greatest excito-
ncnt

-

prevails in this city and the entire
county tonight. The BlcCook Democrat ,

which lias heretofore been the wannest sup-
ortor

-

> McICeighan. haa la the Second con-
jrcsslonal

-

district of Nebraska , today pulled
lown his nnmo from the list of democratic
candidates , and la today's Issue the congress-
onal

-

space is blank and it editorially do-

loances
-

McICclglmn as being too corrupt for
ttosunport further, as the following editor-

ial
¬

will show :

There are times in the lives of all men
when problems of the gravest nature must bo
met and fearlessly solved , or , with nn elastic
conscience , evaded. Such a problem
confronts us in relation to the contest now
raging in the Second congressional districtof-
Nebraska. . are confronted with two can-
didates

¬

who ask for the sutfrago of the peo-
ple

¬

and who each aspire to a scat in our na-

Lional
-

congress. The ono is tbo candid nto
nominated by the farmers' alliance and en-

dorsed
¬

by the democracy ; the other is tlio re-
publican

¬

nonilneo. It is of the former 'that-
wo are now to speak , for , as a democratic
paper wo have aught to do with
the latter. Wo claim for ourselves the
prerogative to see. to net and to
direct our movements as we may think boot-

.Vehnvovisitcd
.

the homo of Mr , AIcKeighan
and investigated the situntldh for our own
personal gratiflcutronVowentto ascertain
how much was false aud how much -was true
regarding , his olliclal derelictions nnd his
evcry-dfiylifeos a man. Wo have returned
to withdraw our support , (of whatever mag-
nitude

¬

it may bo, ) from him as a congres-
sional candidate nnd with the determination
to do nothing In the way of advocating his
candidacy for the position to which hoasplres.-

Vhlle
.

w greatly regret the necessity which
compels us to take this course, wo must say
tbat while at llrst wo regarded the itato-
tncnts

-

reflecting upon his private and oRlclal
actions as campaign material , our own per-
sonal

¬

investigations have convinced us that
wo are Justified in utterly withdrawing our
future support from Air. McKclghan as a
candidate for congress Irom this district and
to let the chijis fall where they may.

The city was crowded all day with fanners ,

and the above fell like n bomb-shell In the
ranks of the alliance. They could bo seen In
groups talking over the situation and many
wcro hoard to say , "It must bo-

so wo liavo been trapped into
nominating u rascal. " The democrats have
held several secret meetings and ore trying
todovisosomomcansof keeping the alliance
from dropping him , as they feel that this is n
body blow nnd that MclCeighan is doomed
unless something superhuman interfere-

s.Bryan's

.

Had llreak.
WKEPIXOYATUII , Neb. , Oct , 18. [Special

Telegram to THE Hnij.J The great debate
between the congressional candidates of the
First district , advertised to take place hero
today , was n grand success , The oncra
house was packed to the walls long before
the hour for the meeting to iKigln , nnd hun-
dreds

¬

were turned away who wore anxious
to hear these giants of the political arena.
Root , the independent nominee , was given
an opportunity to defend his side of the
question. Kadi speaker in turn was most
heartily applauded oy enthusiastic admirers.
Everybody was well pleased. The republi-
cans of Cass county are enthusiastic hi their
support for Council.

It is conceded by all that Bryan made the
worst break of the campaign when. . In re-

buttal
¬

to Council's showing of what the re-

publican congress had done for laborers ,

.Bryan said : "I am tired to hearing about
laws made for the bctclltof men who work
in shops. " This hroak will cost Byran at
least tlfty votes tlmt wore represented to-

day. . It would have becnsuniclent to cause
defeat in the district had that defeat not be-

fore
¬

been assured.

Grand Itntlflontinn Men tine.B-
LA.IH

.
, Nob. , Oct. 18. [Special Telegram

toTiiE BEE. ] The republicans hold a ratifi-
cation mooting hero tonight. Hon. G. VV. K-

.Dorsey
.

, L. D , Richards , Captain J. It , Hays
and George "NViltzwere present nnd addressed
the meeting. Although there had been no

previous preparations the republicans sud-
denly

¬

became cnthusod nnd the band was
hustled out and was followed br a torchlight
procession , fireworks , etc. The pcopio
crowded the Gcrnmnia ball to overflowing.
There was oulto a contrast between the
meeting tonight and the democratic meeting
of last night , when James E. lioyd talked to-

nuaudicnco of about one-fifth the size. Rich-
ards

¬

talked upon the Mate issues ; showed
what the republican party had done for. the
state and showed why they should be re-

tained
¬

in power In Nebraska. Mr. Dorsey
talked upon the national issues. Ho ci-
Iihincd

-

the McKiuloy bill so itlalnly that nil

could understand that it did not hurt the
farmer , as the democratic awaken would
bavo them believe. All In all It was a grand
meeting. Captain Hays made u rousing
speech. _

llully nt Edgar ,

Neb. , Oct. IS , [Special to THE
DEE. ] Tlio, republicans held a rousing rally
in the opcrn house nt this place last night
Collins and McShuiiy had been advertised to
speak, but for some reason the central com
xnlttco changed the programme and sent oil1

instead Hon. A.Y , Scott of Lincoln and
Rev. Byron Ueall of Wood TOver. There
was no mistake la tending thcio gentlemen ,

fora inoro masterly presentation of ttm posl-

tion of the parties on the issues of the day
was never listened to In Edgar ,

Mr. Scott coullncd himself to tbo tariff

nuwtion nnd thfc-NMCInlav llll , nnd Miowed
the correctness oTth'o republican principle of
protection beyond all doubt. Mr. Hcnll's dis-
course

¬

, which wiurtfmnrkablfl for its fairness
and tltpth of thought , was given to the
malyslj of the positions of the thrco parties
n the present campaign , with the
mcstion in view , "Uor whom shall I votol"-

ntid honrosouted intKiiswcrablo nrmnnonU in
favor of the Rrufkl old party as belnR in Imr-
inony

-
with the welt and progresi of the

llmos nnd proml-gRA equal rights nnd pnvl-
loses for all , with class legislation for none ,
which requirements neither of ttio other par-
ties

¬

will answer.
Speeches wcro nlso made bv J. M , Farrcly ,

candidate for representative , and Mr. Sco-
vllle

-
candidate forstato senator from this dis-

trict
¬

, nnd both wcro good , plain Uilks. show-
ing

¬

the gentlemen to be right on the import*
nnt issues of the dav. The opera house was
packed , and it is safe to soy that many votes
were made for the republican ticket.. Tlio Independents held u street rally nt Iho-
satno hour nnd speeches wcro made to a fair
audience.

Alliance Electing at, Hebron.-
Hisintox

.
, Nob. , Oct. 18. [Special Tele-

Brain to TUHUKK.J At noon today the city
was thronged by the members of the fanners'
nllian co of the county. They hud met at dif-

ferent
¬

places nnd formed In processions and
drove Into the city, making a parade through
the main streets. After dlnncrtho crowd as-

sembled
¬

at the court bouse , but ns the court-
room would not accommodate them they ad-

lournedtO'tho
-

yard below. Colonel Burton
mounted the table and made a few remarks
concerning the objects of the alliance and
what they would accomplish this fall. Ho
urged the people not to allow the parties to
dictate nor to allow themselves to bo taken
oack to either of the old partioi by promises ,
but to stand up for their rights. lie then in-

troduced
¬

W. 11. Dcch. candidate for Heutcn-
nntgovcrnor

-
on the independent ticket.-

Mr.
.

. Dech spoke of tins campaign ns being
ono ot ideas , not of abuse , and said ho did not
propose to abuse anyone , but ho evidently
lost sight of this , for bis speech from begin-
ning

¬

to end was but a tirade of abuse of the
old parties , huntlngup every error made by
either , but never speaking of the
good done. Ho found fault with both
turtles and said that whichever was in power
it would bo no bolter and that the brokers of-
"Wall street would always rob the farmers if
the old parties maintained that hold upon the
reins of government. Ho accused the old
parties of being to blame for the creation of
trusts , saying they had passed the most
damnutilo laws that were over made ; that
"Wall street broken wcro In power, and unless
a change was made this fall , bankruptcy and
ruin would spread throughout the land. Ho
continued in this manner- for about an hour,
appealing to the old soldiers to help save the
nation again In its present great danger.

This gentleman found a few kindred spirits
in the audience , but his speech elicited but
feeble applause.-

A.

.

. Gain Day at York : .
YOHK , Not ) , Oct. IS. [Special Telegram to-

Tuc BEE. ) This has been a gala dny for this
city. Every business house in the city was
decorated -with Hags and streamers. The
town has been full of Ilnrlan men nnd
straight republicans who came to
hear Hon. Judge Iteeso nnd 7. G.
Tate speak. The meeting was held in the
skating rink , no other build ing in town being
largo enough to hold the crowd. Twenty-live
hundred Harlan badges wcro worn by the
crowd. York county will give Har ¬

lan not loss than ono thousand
majority. Many icstimato it as high
us fifteen Imndwd. The farmers are
enthusiastic for him. Crowds of alliance
men were present today nnd many said they
have had enough and that several alliance
lodges will bo disbanded in a few dnys. Kep-
rescntntives

-
met l terday in the court house

and seerotly ofdprod the members to
stay at homo ; ; foday , but it seems
to have had an opjosito effect. They came
anyway and wore inoro than pleased with re-
publicanism

¬

as deilfc out by the speakers.
Tote addressed an ] rfudicnco of 1,200 people
njjain

A Ooort Time nt AVjmorc.W-

TMORE
.

, Neb. , Oct IS. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiK'BEE. ] Ati pntbuslostlo repub-
lican

¬

meeting" was hold ht I lvcsey's opera
house this evening. Ji double sextette of
ladies and gentlemen .furnished the music.
The house was lliled"'with an Intelligent
audience of the representative people
of "Wymorb and vicinity. Dr. Funk
opened tbo meeting with a good
live speech on Iho state issues ,
followed by C. O.i Bates and F. I.
Toss ivlth telling speeches. General L. W.
Colby closed the meeting with ono of his
happiest efforts. Tlio meeting was a success
In every way , The issues at Wymoro are be-

tween
¬

the republican and democratic parties
and the alliance voters are going back to ono
or the other of these parties. Hon. John
"Williams nnd Henry Albert , candidates for
the legislature , wcro present and well re-

ceived.
¬

.
_

Good Speeches nt O'Neill.-
O'Nnn.i

.

, , Kob. , Oct. 18. [SpccialTolcgrnm-
to THE BEI : .] J.L. Caldwcll and A. H-

.Humphrey
.

made the best republican speech
of the season at the court house this evening.
The room was crowded to the utmost and the
audience listened with rapt attention for
three hours to a most able and eloquent ex-

position
¬

of the Issues of the day. The
tariff and the IvlcKinley bill -were most
exhaustively handled and appreciated.
After Mr. Caldwcll closed his address with
a most eloquent and patriotic peroration , J-
.J

.
, McCalferty , n former democrat and Icad-

ine
-

Irishman , made Ids way to the rostrum.
heartily congratulated tUo speaker nnd
pledged his support to the republican cause.
Much good will doubtless grow out of this
mooting. Rlr. Humphrey handled the finan-
cial

¬

question in a masterly manner.

Democratic Convention.
DAVID CITV , Neb , , Oct. IS. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiuBKi-Thodeinocratsof| Butler
county assembled In convention today. The
convention was a stormy one , the chairman ,
Hon. C. O. Cuspor , threatening ntouo time
to call m a. policeman to assist in preserving
order. The light was over an attempt to en-

dorse
¬

the nlllunco nominee. Hon. M. C-

.Delnncy
.

was renomlnated for representative
nnd It. Carpenter , ono of the alliance candi-
dates

¬

, received the other place on the ticket
for representative. L. S. Hastings , the
alliance candidate , was nominated for county
attorney. _

IndcponclciilH at Krcmnnt.F-
nEMONT

.
, Nob. , Oct. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBE.J The independents had
their turn at the political wheel today In Fro-

inout.
-

. It was a rally by the party of the
thrco counties of Dodge , Washington and
Saunders. The opor4 liouso was filled with
men , women and children. The speakers
wcro O , M. Kom.'Johji H. Powers and Law-
yer

¬

Minnehnn of ipniaha , The stereotyped
Uper cent , government farm loan proposition
was a staple in the speeches.

Independent Itally.-
GumxA

.
, Nob. , Oct. 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tm : BUB.XV.] . t . "Wright , people's
candidate for superintendent of public lands
und buildings , and ,T. . p. Grove , candidate for
county attorney , delivered addresses at the
independent rally AtijGrctna this afternoon.
Several hundred people wcro In attendance.
Charles Nownes of.ljupllllon presided.

The Clint-iius Sustained.G-
CXEVA

.

, Keb. , [Special Telegram
toTHBBisK.l-Th'etouiinltteosont from here-
to lied Cloud , conipoif ed of ono republican ,
one democrat and two alliance men , to inves-
tigate

¬

tbo charges against WcICeigban , re-
ported

¬

this afternoon. Their report was
that the charges 'made against McICeighuu
are sustained.

Stan ton County DomocratN.S-
TXNIOX

.
, Nob. , Oct. IS. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE-] The democrats of Stan-
ton

-
county held their convention today nnd

nominated P. P. Carroll for commissioner ,
P. U. for county attorney and A. O-

.Modcrov
.

? for surveyor.-

Mr.

.

. Jloyil at Nebraska Cltv.-
NKHIUBKA

.
Cirr , Nob. , Oct. IS.-fSpeclal

Telegram to Tun BEIS. ] Tlio democrats held
their first campaign rally In this city to-

night.
¬

. The mcotlug was addressed by Mr-
.lioyd

.
und several others.-

rjS.

.

. S. Uould of St. Louis wai at the Murray
list night.

SHOT M A CARELESS FOOL ,

Llncola Man Dangerously Wounded
Through the lloodlcsanosa of Another ,

A FARMER NEAR HASTINGS DROPS DEAD ,

A. Suit Against HimfxTlok Two Un-

fortunate
¬

Farmers Thrown
from Ills Ilng y Other

NelirnBkn NCWH.

, LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. IS. [Special Tolo-
grain to Tin : Br.n.Vhllo] Lawicnco Hawk
ivus carelessly fooling with n shotgun In front
of Uiul Lindncy's' saloon tonight , ho dis-
charged

¬

the weapon mid shot a m.in nnined
Baldwin , who ivns n block away on Tenth
and I1 streets. Fortunately only n few of the
sliot struck Unldwin and his wounds are not
onsidcred fatal , but lioblud profusely from

woumls Iti bis neck and back. Hnwk was
arrested.

A Suit Against Jostvlelc.II-
JMTINU9

! .

, Nob. , Oct. 18. [ Special Tcle-

rnni
-

; to THE DEC. ] An additional chapter
n the sensational failure of the City National
bunk under II. Bostwlck's management was
his aftc'i-uoon created by tue filing of n suit
i warranty against Bostwlck. He sold the

tank building to the corporation May 1 for
' 12,000 providing an abstract showing no In-
cuinbnmcosnnd

-
giving a warranty deed to

hat cITect. Subsequent researches revealed
a $5,000 niortgngeand on this the suit is tiled.
All of BosUvich's remaining property and
xsrsoiml effects nro being seized under the
suit by the reorganized City National bank.

,

Tin-own from Ills Hu K-

BIHTUIOE
)" -

, Neb. , Oct. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BKK , ] ,T. H. I'lutnmer , n lead-

up
-

real estate man of tins' city , was thrown
'rorabls buggy last evening near the post-
oflloo

-
, by his horse stumbling , and was ron-

lered
-

unconscious. Ho foil squarely on his
lead and shoulders , nnd sustained a com-
lound

-
fracture of the collar-bone and was

considerably injured about the head.

Two Utifurtunuto l-'nrincra.
E , Neb , , Oct. 18. [Special to THE

UBK. ] H. A. Doty , n farmer living sevoa-
nllcs west of the city , roll from a loal of
straw yesterday and broke both bones rt his
ight forearm-
.In

.
the morning , John Kittcrlng, a farmer

iving four miles east of town , got into an al-
creatlonwith u vicious cow nnd came out of-
ho contest with a badly broken leg-

.A

.

Ne-w Geriniin I'npcr.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. IS. [Spcctlal Telc-
ramto; Tun BKB. ] The first issue of the

ila.stlngs 1'ost , the new Gorman paper, made
ts appearance today. The paper will bo-
itrniKht republican in politics and Is edited
y Hugo Hoofer , one of the brightest young
ortmiu editors in the state.

Sudden Dcutli ufa Young 3Inn.-
Pmciui

.

: , Nob. , Oct. IS. [ Special to THK-
Hue. . ] The friends of John Docck , a young
man , are startled at his sudden death from a
malarial congestive chill. Ho was in town In
;oed health on Thursday and was found dead
'n his bed Friday morning.

Dropped Dcnd.-
TICUMSIII

.

, Neb. , Oct. , 18. [Special Tele-
jrutnto

-
Tin : BIE.: ] ,1.V. . Meyors , a farmer

living three miles north of this city , dropped
iead wliilo walking from his house to the
oarti. Heart disease is supposed to be the
cause.

THE MQUOIt lA.ir ItEClSEIiX.-

An

.

Interesting Interview Avith Cov-

criior
-

Itnios on the Subcct.l-
a.

| .

. , Oct. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TnrBnn.1 The saloQn men of this
cityund state are greatly interested in the
decision rendered yesionda.C by the ICanstw
circuit court , throwing open the original
package houses in that state. Tilsislx. *-
vlewcd hero today were unanimous in the
statement that they awaited the decision of
the case now being tried in the Arkansas cir-
cuit

¬

court to decide whether they would re-

open
¬

or not. In an interview with Governor
Boies today ho stated that there is a wide
difference in the minds of the lawyers of
the state as to the law , that could
only ho settled by a decision of the supreme
court. In answer to the question whether
the naclctiga houses would reopen upon the
decision of the Kansas court , ho said that ho
thought they would not , and tnat If they did
they would not bo exempt from prosecution.-
He

.

thought that should the Arkansas court
follow the lead of the Kansas judge and ren-
der

¬

alike decision , the package ] houses might
bo reopened , but that If the police performed
their duty no errcat amount of business would
bo done. In answer to the question whether
ho would call an extra session of the legisla-
ture

¬

if the saloons were reopened , ho hud as yet
not thought of the mutter in that light , and
would not give nn opinion ; that a careful re-

view
¬

of the political astwct would first be-
necessary. . The formation of the house and
other vital issues were to bo considered be-

fore
¬

an opinion could be rendered upon the
question of calling nn extra session. The
whole tenor of his views was to the effect
that no extra session would bo calle-

d.Ilia

.

MASH 3IERTIXU.

Speaker Itced and Others Address n
Great C rowel nt Mcdin , O.

MEDINA , 0. , Oct. 18. [ Special Telegram
toTiinBKK. ] Speaker Keed , General 11. A-

.Olgcrand
.

lion. George lialdtvln of Canton
addressed a mass meeting of 8,000 people here
today. The crowd was made up of farmers
from the surrounding country aud delega-

tions
¬

from adjoining towns. Twenty car-
loads of people came in from Massilon und
towns along the Loraine & Wheeling rail ¬

road. There were a doren bands nnd drum
corps present , marching clubs pnuacd und
salutes were ilrcil by cannon. The speakers
were applauded and cheers were given for
McKinloy. The weather was line and the
meeting was a great success.

Nebraska , Iowa it ntl Dakota
WAIHINOTOK , Oct. 18. [ Special Telegram

to Tim Bur. . ] Pensions were granted today
to the following Nebruslians : Increase
Robert Thorp , Bladen ; George M. Babbitt ,
North Platte ; Charles M. Coon , Osi-eola ;

Andrew J. Uicketts , Gates ; Charles W-

.Footc
.

, Silver Creek ; Nelson J. Porter , Cen-

tral
¬

City. Reissue John P. Miller, Stronis-
burg ; Henry TJ. Armstrong1 , Omaha.

Iowa : Original Timothy Pnrko , Icwls
Increase James P. Mullison , Aurclln ; Hor-
ace

¬

II. Smith , Hardln ; Klislu Cole , Tomplo-
tou

-
; Frauds T. Paisley. Morning Sun ;

Alexander Patterson , Birmingham ; Al-

bert
¬

Iverson , Clear Luke ; Grosve-
vor

-
Call , Ncvlnsvlllo : Morriman Cox ,

Colfax ; Charles L. Wilder , Portsmouth ; Mlle
B ,

" Strong , Ilndgcwatcr : John A. Kemp , Tip-
ton ; Nathan Barnes. Tall ; Caleb II , Bowles ,

Drakcsvillo ; Adam Burnham , Newton ; llen-
Jainin

-

F. Bremen , Alto ; George Myers ,
Hayard ; Thomas CI. Wilson , Burllpgtoij ;

Michael O , Heardon , Uiporto City ; John
I'ietcr Iowa Kills. Ucissuo Thomas W-
.McGili

.

, Ottumwa ; Frederick Schwltc , Koo-

kuk
-

; GcortioP. Langhwcaver , Bonaparte :

George W. Dalton , Council Bluffs William
Henry Parker, Lawlcr ; Iloraco 0. Wing ,

Sheffield ; Hiram Jonas , Mount Pleasant ;
Benjamin Todd , Tuskaloosii.

South Dakota : Original , special act , navy
John 1' . McLaughlln , Fort Kandall , Increase

William Starbuck. Oldhatn.

Died of the Wound.M-

ITCIIF.U
.

, S. D. , Oct. 18.Special[ Tolc-
gram to Tim BEE. ] George Wright , who
was wounded in the thigh with a pitchfork
two weeks ago , died today from the effects
of blood poisoning in the wound.

Shot While JlnalHtinirrpHt. .

PKOIIU , lit. , Oct. IS.-Hank Baden , n local
hard character , was fatally shot today whllo
resisting an oQlccr who attempted to nrrcs'-
him. . _

J. J. Fogerty of New York U In the city ut-
bo Murray,

nA.lt'f> lll
The Chief Secretary I'njra III * Ro-

te John Morloy.-
Oct.

.
. 18.Spcvlul[ CublcKWin to

TUB IUi: : , | At the meeting of the Northern
consiTvntlvo union at N'owcastlo today Mr.
Balfour renewed his attack on Mr. John
Morley , who , ho said , had assiulcd him with
the charge of absenteeism from his post , Ig-

noring the fact that whllo ho ( .Mr. Morley )

was chief secretary for Ireland for six
months ho was m Ireland precisely five days ,

Heferrlngto the Tippcrary trouble , Mr. Bnl-
four denied that any principle of hiv-
or common sense had been violated
In the appointment of Mr. Shannon
ns ono of the Judges to try
Messrs. Dillon and O'Hrlcii and the other de-

fendants.
¬

. When the Holfast rlot.s occurred
the resident magistrates whom Mr. Morley
had appointed were repeatedly rolled up to
adjudicate cases with which they had Just
previously dealt In their executive capacity ,

in regard to the collision between thu police
ami the mob nt Tlppcrnry , Mr. Halfoursnld
there was the usual conlHctlng evidence. The
evidence showed that Colonel Ciiddell , who
had charge of the pollco nt Tippcniry , know-
ing

¬

the dangerous character of the mob ,

was perfectly Justified In moving It on.
Within the court gates no more force was
used by the pollco to prevent the ingress of
the crowd than was absolutely necessary.
The conduct of the crowd was such that it
was Impoasiblo for the pollco to refrain Irom
using some force. It was quite plain that
Mr. Morley wan too much carried nwny by
political passion to bo an Impartial witness.-
Mr.

.
. Morlcy had misquoted Colonel Cnddel-

lnnd had grossly misrepresented some of Ins
arguments , Comparing the positions of the
two men , he was cortnlu tha , all Kngliihiiu'n
would feel that the part acted in the trial by
Colonel Cnudcll was ono that they would
rather have acted than the part played by
Morlcy. Lot the people compare Mr. Mor-
ley's

-

statements with the facts of the case
and then say whether they wore willing to
trust the Interests of the loyal minority In
Ireland to the party with which Mr. Morlcy
was in alliance.

THE Er
The Ijmllcs Rally to OcTcm ! I'antor-

WillinuiH In tlio lOnglowood How.-
CIIICAQO

.
, Oct. 13. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Ben.Tho) sensational row in the
Englcwood Presbyterian church seems to be-

coming out In the pastor's favor. At the
final minting of the conference committees of
the pastor and elders held this afternoon , pa-

pers , answers , petitions and statements were
submitted by the pastoral committee that
caused a commotion. Pastor Williams' nn-

swcrto
-

the specific charge made against him
is a lengthy document admitting a major por-
tion of the alleged accusations and further
explaining his legal grounds for his course-

.A
.

bomb that caused consternation nnd pro-
found dismay anne In the shnpo of n
voluminous document , signed by nearly one
hundred of the ladles of the church who
were said to have withdrawn because they
were opposed to tlio pastor. The document
says this is untrue. Thcro are not more than
six ladies among the opposition who were at-
uny tlmo connected with tiny of the ladies'-
societies. . ' 'Furthermore , " say the ladles ,

"some of them wcro bitter opposers of some
of the ciders nti the ground of the
unfltness of said ciders to minister in holy
things , and nt leastone of said ciders plays
cards arid dances publicly during the week
and distributes the elements nt the com-
munion

¬

service of the church on SmiOny.
Said Indies are now upholding those elders ,

whom they denounced a year ago as unlit to
perform the sncred duties of their oflieo as-

elders.1'
Another paper , signed by 231 adherents of

the pastor , was a great surprise to the elders-
.It

.

says the signers "notify the presbytery of
Chicago that Adam K. Uunn , Andruw Drys-
dalu

-

and Benjamin 1C. Vcrbryck , ciders In
said church , by their act and doing , nro very
unacceptable in their ofllcial character. "

It begins to look ntt though the elder* are
getting decidedly the worst of the fight.

Taken from Jnil nnd Hanged.-
Mico.v

.

, Ga. , Oct. 18. William Singleton ,

a negro hncUman , was taken from jail last
night by nn armed mob and hanged to a tree.
Five weeks ago Singleton committed an ns-
sault upon a young ludy whoso name Is supT-
iuSSEfd

-

Jvy-nusa "f } ." -KLprominence.! .

Hho Is a grand daughter of the" Into Cbief
Justice Lumpkinof this htnte-

.A
.

few days ago Singleton was arrested nt-

Erfanla , Ala. , and aiiolllcer started with him
for Macon , but when a few miles from the
city yesterday an nrmod party stopped the
train and took the prisoner from him. L.ast
night the negro was taken before his victim
nnd fully identilied. The mob then took bim-
to the woods where the assault had been com-
mitted and. hanged him to a tree , nnd riddling
bis body with bullets loft It swinging with n
placard bearing the inscription : "Our women
are protected. They must bo and shall bo-

safe. . " A II present took nn oath not to reveal
the nnmo of the young ludy.

Today the coroner held an inquest over the
dead bed v of Singleton. The jury returned
a verdict that ho came to his death at the
hands of persons unknown to the Jury.

The Ohio
Coi.UMni's , O. , Oct. IS. [ Special Telegram

to THE BBI : . ] Two or throe lights wcro nar-
rowly averted in the house of representatives
today at noon. The compromise bill for the
removal and appointment of a-

board of improvement for Cin-
cinnati was defeated , several democrats
refusing to vote , The house was under call
for several hours to set all tbo democrats in.
Ono member , Dr. Hitgcrty , was pressed by
the democrats to vote with his party , but he
became angry nnd threw oft the crowd about
him with several oaths , voting no. Ho
claimed to have a little decency loft and
did not want to bo smeared with the dirty
Hamilton county gang. Hagorty was bus-
tled

¬

out by officers. The ladles In the gallery
plambored to get out. A hubstltuto for the
bill has been offered , which gives the sinking
fund trustees of Cincinnati the uppolntmont.
abolishes the present improvement board
and makes of them a new one , nonpartisan-

.World's

.

Fair Committee Meetings.CI-
IIUACIO

.

, Oct. 18. The executive commit-
ted

¬

of the world's' fair national commission
held n meeting today. The following com-
mittee

¬

meetings were announced : Foreign
affairs , in Now York City , October ; line
arts , In New York City , October !St. Mines
und mining , in Chicago , Novembers" . A long
discussion ensued on the propriety of calling
the board of lady malingers together. Tlio
question was finally referred to u committee-
.It

.

was decided to take no action In the mat-
ter of classification until the rcj ort of the
classification committee wis complete-

.Hympatliy

.

Got Him In Trouble.E-

I.MIIIA
.

, Oct. IS. The jury in the Kllcn-
burg murder case came into court this after-
noon

¬

with n verdict of not guiltyT'i' ° pris-
oner was discharged. This morning , while
the Jurors wcro taking oxwclso in the street
In earn of special ofllcers , George . Palbort.-
a

.

wealthy milk denier, shouted to tbein : "If"-

you convict that woman you ought to bo-

shot. . " One of iho olllcor.-t arrested him and
Juiigo Ruinsey held him to the grand jury-

.IjoukH

.

Ijlko n Compromise.N-
KW

.

YOHK , Oct. 18. The complaint of
larceny made against Charles ] ' Liocko of
the theatrical linn of I-oeko & Davis by
James Barton Key was withdrawn today by
the latter and I.oclte was discharged. Key
caused Locke's arrest last niglit for passing u
worthless check on him. but this morning
claimed that he made a mistake.-

A.

.

. Crowded HOIINU nt Illoomiiiglon.BL-
OOMIXUTOV

.
, Neb. , Oct. 18. ISpoclnl

Telegram to Tun BuiMajors: ) and Mclkol-
John spoke this afternoon to n crowded house.
Hundreds were turned uwn.v for want of-

room. . The procession from Franklin was u

mlle long , with uniformed men and band ,

The speeches will make many vote-

s.Iouiiil

.

Dead In Her Ilnnse.-
PIOIII

.

: , 111. , Oct. IS.Tho badly decom-

posed body of Mrs , Sophia Stable , aged sixty-
eight , who has been living alone for along
time , was found In her house today , Iho-
cuusoof her death is unknown.

The Ocilornil
Ala meeting of the colored republican club

hold last night arrangements weru made for
attendingthu republican rally at IhoColUouin
Monday night in u body.

THE SA1SETSIOAR PAINT

Saohorus and Braves Making a Lively Skir-

mish
¬

for Scalps ,

FORD , FELKER AND BREEN MARKED ,

An Kinnhntlc Demand Tor TnclrVltli -
tlrnwnl from the DoiuouVnilo

Ticket Moots with tin ICqimlly-
I'lmplmtto HofiiHiil ,

Thcro is war In the democratic camp.
Since the county convention on Saturday m

week upo the Samosot braves havobeeuwliot-
tlng

-
their pruning knives , and yesterday they

boldly went out in their war paint demand-
ing

¬

the sculps of seine of their brethren ,

The ticket mimed at tlio democratic onuuty
convention was named by the "slotlpr" iiouso
faction of the untcrrifled , and was objection-
able

¬

frmn the llrst to the other element of the
drmoer.ioy that had raptured the head of
the ticket. Since convention day the mana-
gers

¬

of the democratic cainp.ilgn Imvq hold
frequent conferences , nnd apparently used
every effort to so adjust matters that the In-
congruous

-

combination could bo assured ami
given the united support of the pnrlv.

Hut nil schemes have been uimviiillng. Tlio
clement * that liavo been at war. since the
partv's Infamy in tlio sUite would not linr-
inonizc

-
, nnd the withdrawal of either the

head or tail of the ticket bec-imo imperative.
This was tlio subject of consideration nttho

meeting of the democratic county central
cominittoo nttho Samosct licuilquartei-s yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.-
Tlio

.
objections of the Hoyd faction wcro-

alined at members of the legislative ticket ,
nnd especially nt 1'at Ford , "Chunco" l-'clhor
and J. J , Urirn.-

At
.

the meeting yesterday nn absolute de-
mand

¬

was miulo for the withdrawn ! of tbeso
men from tlio ticket. The demand was em-
phatic

¬

, and was met by an equally cinplmUc
refusal ,

The Boyd-Ogdcn faction threatened to put
up a new ticket and substitutenaincsof oilier
democrats for those of thu objectionable leg ¬

islative aspirants. Tbo Ford element rotull-
ated

-
by threatening in return to run , on the

tlckut If jxisslble , independently If neces-
sary

¬

, and thus wreck any hoi >es of success
that the leaders may entertain.

The pow-wow lasted sovcral hours , and
ended in an agreement to adjourn until DUO
day this week , when n further meeting will
bo held iu an ctfort to straighten out thu
tangle-

.lloth
.

factions nro now busy Btuflliig clubi
preparatory to the second round-

.Arrrsioil

.

Tor llitrglary.B-
i.Ain

.

, Neb. , Oct. 18. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BII: : . ] Ncis Morgan , ono of the work-
men

¬

in the collar factory , was arrested hero
today for burglary. Seine tlmo ago a saloon
was broken into nnd some goods stolen and
lust night H. Arndt's cigar factory
was broken into. Morgan suspicioiicd
and a young man by the name of Flliiu gave
him a dollar to got him a box of cigars. Ho
was followed by two other young nu-ii andtho-
hidintr place discovered. After ho was ar-
rested

¬

and placed In jail )omo of the stolen
goods were found hidden in n lumber yard.

Constitution Kovlior * .

JACKSONMiss. . , Oct. 18. The franchise *

committee submitted a compromise report,

this morning , which will undoubtedly bo-

adopted. . It provides that the terms of aud-

itor
¬

, secretary of state nnd superintendent of
education shall bo extended until January 1 ,
1SK! : that a general election shall bo held in
November , ibfll , for railroad commissioners ,

members of the legislature , district attorneys
nnd county ollicerrf , and tlmt their terms Mud !

expire January I , IStHl , and that there shall
bo a general registration in lbM! of nil quali-
fied electors under the? constitution.

The Count About Completed.W-
ASIII.VCITOX

.
, Oct. 13.- The count oft the

population of the country is about completed
by the census olllcc. The population of all
the states with the exception of South Ia-
kotii

) -
, Florida , Maryland , Virginia and Wis-

consin
¬

have already been announced. Thu
delay in the caao of the states named is oo-
oasioned by recounts ordered in some dis-

tricts.
¬

.

The population of the state ot Minnesota is
1,300,017 , an increase of 519,214 , or 00.50 per
cent. __

Tlio.Jntin Tiirnvcrclii.
The .Tnhii Turners' society gave an exhi-

bition
¬

at ICessler's hull last night that was
largely attended by the south sldo Germans.
The exhibition was introduced by the day
class of seventeen hoys , who performed on
the high horso. This was followed by exor-
cises

¬

with the dumb bells. Some line ox-

hlliltlons
-

of vaulting , putting the shot and
wrestling were given during the evening.
The music was furnished by the Omaha
Ltcderjtranz singing society-

.Spcnlccr

.

Keed nt M-
MASSIU.ON , O. , Oct. 18. Speaker Reed

addressed hero tonight two of the largest
political gatherings ever sccij in thh district-
.Thirtytwo

.

car loads came over from Medina ,

w'herc a mass meeting was hold in the after ¬

noon. There were big delegations present
from other surrounding towns. .Tohn.Iarrett ,

consul to Manchester , Kngland , also nd-
drcsaod

-
both meetings. General Algcr spoke

at the opcm house.

Stopped Payment on the IJniftH.-
NKW

.

YOUK , Oct. 18. Charles J. Stewart ,

official receiver in bankruptcy , has secured
injunctions restraining Mrs. C. V. K. Miller ,

her courscl and tbo sheriff from attempting
to collect on two drafts , ono for Xlfi.OOO ami-

tlio other for i'10,000 on Urowu Broi. A Co-

.Mrs.
.

. Miller is the wife ot ono of the Tendon
banking linns of Inllelo ,

Tlio Itrpnrt Ounicd.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Oct. 18. Assistant Secretary
Secleysaid this afternoon that there was not
u word of truth in the report that a fleet of
American war sliipi bad been ordered to Lis-

bon to enforce the payment of the Uolagoa-
I3av railway claims or for any olhor puriwie.
1 1 is probable that the cruiser Baltimore , now '

in northern Kuropean waton , 'will visit
Lisbon-

.A

.

Ilrltiuli Army OITlucr Injurnd.-
Tun

.

DAI.I.ES , Ore. , Oct, IB.-Captaln
Nicholas J. Skottowo of the British army
fell from n railroad bridge last- evening , a
distance of twenty feet , striking on the rooks
and .sustaining prooably fatal injuries. Sltnt-
towo

-
Is about seventy years of ago nnd with

his wife was making a tour of the world-

.Coinlo

.

lo 1'nrln ut Wont Point.-
NKW

.
VOHK , Oct. 18. The Conilo do T'uiN

mid party todav visited West I'olnt und tvlt-

nesscd

-

tlio regular Saturday iiftornoon in-

spection of cadets. The comto ] rulso l m
most emphatic terms the marching and ap-

pearance of thu cadets.

National Hunks Kxtaudcd.W-
ABIIIXOTOX

.
, Oct. IS.t-Tho comptroller's

certificate extending the corporate uxlstiinco-

of the following banking institution * was is-

sued

¬

todav : Washington National blink ,

Washington , ! ; First National of Tndtan-
ola

-

, Iu.

Condition ol'Mrn. SlitOnortwln. .

NKW YOUK , Got. IS The wife of Comedian
Nat Goodwin it In u precarious condition ns-

a result of Injuries received two wwlw ngo-

bv being thrown from a phaeton while ..driv-

ing
¬

in Hlvcrsldo park.

Started tlio I'lro With llu-

StivrUKisCrrr , Oct. 18. As n ruhultnf-
usingoll to klmllo a fire Mary ( Jumpier , upi-.l

nine , and her tbrpo-y ar-old brother wcru
fatally burned this morning-

.Hfllovcd

.

Id 1)0) liOS-
t.Iivooy

.
, Oct. IS. An Italian torpedo bout

which left Naples some tlmo ago for Spoula-
Is uilsslug and Is believed to bo lost-

.Tlio

.

I Huh I , end or* .
NHW YOUK , Oct. IB. O'Brien , Dillon , Sul-

livan
¬

and Harrlgnn suit from Iluvro the 25th ,


